Effect of recombinant bovine somatotropin (rBST) on follicular IGF-I contents and the ovarian response following superovulatory treatment in dairy cows: a preliminary study.
Somatotropin and FSH act synergystically on insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I) synthesis in ovarian follicles; IGF-I regulates several granulosa cell specific functions and may thereby be beneficial in bovine superovulation. In a series of 3 experiments we investigated the effects of recombinant bovine somatotropin (rBST) on several parameters of the superovulatory response in dairy cows. A total of 81 Holstein Friesian crossbred dairy cows received either 640 mg rBST or the vehicle (controls) on Day 4 or 13 of the superovulation schedule. Superovulation was induced with 2500 IU PMSG on Day 9. The cows were artificially inseminated on Day 13. In Experiment 1, on Days 4, 8, 11, 13 and 17 4 to 5 animals each were slaughtered to obtain follicular fluid, endometrium and plasma. The rBST application increased IGF-I contents in plasma and follicular fluid on Days 8, 11 and 13 (P<0.05) in the treated cows when compared with that of the controls. Plasma and follicular IGF-I contents were correlated closely (rBST: r=0.90, n=10; control: r=0.94, n=9). The number of antral follicles increased following rBST treatment, and on the day of artificial insemination (AI) twice as many follicles>4 mm were counted in the rBST treated animals than in the control group. In Experiment 2, the flushing of 38 donors on Day 7 after AI resulted in more transferable embryos in the rBST group than in the control group (4.2+/-1.0 vs 2.5+/-0.7; P<0.05). In contrast, in Experiment 3 involving 21 animals when rBST was administered at the time of AI the superovulation response was not altered. It is concluded that rBST increases follicular and plasma IGF-I contents and thereby has profound effects on follicular and early embryonic development.